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Ring Energy, Inc. Announces Preliminary 2018 Capital
Expenditure Drilling and Operational Budget
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Management Focused On Continued Growth / Goal To Be Cash Flow
Positive By End Of 2018
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) announced t oday a preliminary
drilling and operat ional capit al expendit ure budget (“CAPEX”) for 2018 of approximat ely $150 million.
The majorit y of t he Company’s CAPEX will be allocat ed t o Ring’s Cent ral Basin Plat form (“CBP”) asset . Management est imat es
t hat under t he current t wo rig program, t he Company will drill approximat ely 60 new horizont al wells in 2018 on it s CBP asset .
Also scheduled on t he CBP for 2018 is t he cont inued upgrading of exist ing infrast ruct ure which will include t he drilling of four
addit ional salt wat er disposal wells, upgrading and ext ending t he Company’s elect rical syst em in Andrews Count y, and t he
complet ion of a gas pipeline. These it ems direct ly support t he ongoing development and expansion of t he Company’s horizont al
drilling program and represent ext ensive cost savings t hrough t he eliminat ion of landowner royalt ies on t he volumes of disposed
wat er and reduct ion of elect rical t ransmission cost s on t he Company’s current elect rical load. The const ruct ion of t he gas
pipeline commenced in mid-2017 and is now nearing complet ion. The project consist s of fourt een miles of pipeline which will
gat her gas from most of t he Company’s horizont al well facilit ies in Andrews and Gaines Count ies and t ransport it for sales
beginning in early second quart er 2018. This will represent a significant boost in nat ural gas product ion and sales as t his gas is
current ly being flared and t he Company is not receiving any economic benefit . Management st at ed t his will have lit t le impact on
t he current oil t o gas product ion rat io.
The Company is current ly in t he early st ages of t he t est ing and complet ion process on it s first horizont al well in Nort h Gaines
Count y. Preliminary result s are very encouraging. The Company hopes t o have more specific informat ion in t he near fut ure.
The Company will drill it s first “Brushy Canyon” horizont al t est well on it s Delaware Basin Propert y. The decision was based on
t he result s of t he logging and coring program conduct ed over t he past t wo years, and t he posit ive reservoir analysis of t hat
dat a. Drilling is scheduled t o commence lat e first quart er 2018. Aft er drilling t he well, management will evaluat e t he dat a t o
det ermine t he opt imum complet ion t echnique. Management ant icipat es having result s by t he end of t he second quart er 2018.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, Ring’s Chief Execut ive Officer, st at ed, “We cont inue t o see excellent result s from our drilling and
development program. We have worked very hard t o improve efficiencies and cont rol cost s. We are on t rack t o again show
double digit growt h t his quart er and remain focused on cont inuing t hat growt h and being cash flow posit ive by t he end of 2018.
The CAPEX for 2018 reflect s our confidence and commit ment t o accomplish bot h while maint aining a st rong balance sheet . Our
land st aff has worked very hard t o increase t he working and net revenue int erest on our exist ing asset s while we cont inue t o
seek out and evaluat e bot h leasing and acquisit ion opport unit ies t hat meet our crit eria and complement t hose propert ies.”
The 2018 CAPEX drilling and operat ional budget is subject t o change based on market condit ions, commodit y price changes, rig
availabilit y, drilling result s and general operat ional result s.
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s
wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which
are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2016,
it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended Sept ember 30, 2017 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned
t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a
number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o
successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and
abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional
document s set fort h by t he Company.
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